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Sodium and Potassium 
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Sodium 
Globally, usual sodium intake is between 3.5 and 5.5 g/day (which corresponds to 9–12 g of salt per 

day
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Potassium 
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• In Paleolithic times, the estimated daily intake of Na+ and K+ was ≈33 
mmol (768 mg) and 269 mmol (10 500 mg) per day. In contrast, our 
current diet contains ≈238 mmol Na+ (5.5 g) and 70 mmol K+ (2.8 g) 
per day

Hypertension. 2019 Jan;73(1):15-23.
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Mild increase in BP with aging
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Hypertension. 2019 Jan;73(1):15-23.
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Characterization of Potassium-Induced Natriuresis in 
Hypertensive Postmenopausal Women During Both 

Low and High Sodium Intake 

Hypertension. 2022;79 
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• clinical benefit of potassium-induced natriuresis could be greater in 
hypertensives consuming a high sodium diet. 

• consistent with the results of the DASH diet that the impact of 
chronically raising potassium intake via increasing fruits and 
vegetables is substantially greater in patients with higher baseline 
sodium intake. 
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Salt recomndation consumption 
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2018 ESC/ESH Guidelines for the management of arterial 
hypertension: The Task Force for the management of arterial 
hypertension of the European Society of Cardiology and the 
European Society of Hypertension

• Recommend sodium intake to be limited to approximately 
2.0 g/day (equivalent to approximately 5.0 g salt per day) in 
the general population and to try to achieve this goal in all 
hypertensive patients

• A reduction in population salt intake remains a public health 
priority but requires a combined effort between the food 
industry, governments, and the public in general, as 80% of 
salt consumption involves hidden salt in processed foods
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2017 ACC/AHA/AAPA/ABC/ACPM/AGS/APhA/ASH/ASPC/NMA/PCNA Guideline for the 
Prevention, Detection, Evaluation, and Management of High Blood Pressure in Adults
A Report of the American College of Cardiology/American Heart Association Task 
Force on Clinical Practice Guidelines

• Sodium reduction interventions may prevent CVD

• Lifestyle change (behavioral) interventions usually reduce sodium 
intake by about 25% (approximately 1,000 mg per day)
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Circulation. 2019;140:e596–e646
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harmful or increase risk of ASCVD.

• Sugar-sweetened and artificially sweetened beverages

• fried food

• added fats

• organ processed meats
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Low-carbohydrate–high-protein diet and long-term 
survival in a general population cohort

• higher mortality were high values of the additive low carbohydrate–
high protein score (per 5 units, mortality ratio 1.22 with 95% CI 1.09 –
to 1.36). 

• Positive associations of this score were noted with respect to both 
cardiovascular and cancer mortality.
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Dietary carbohydrate intake and mortality: a 
prospective cohort study and meta-analysis

Lancet Public Health. 2018 Sep; 3(9): e419–e428. TW

https://www-ncbi-nlm-nih-gov.szmc-ez.medlcp.tau.ac.il/entrez/eutils/elink.fcgi?dbfrom=pubmed&retmode=ref&cmd=prlinks&id=30122560


Source of macronutrients

• mortality increased when carbohydrates were exchanged for animal-
derived fat or protein (1·18, 1·08–1·29) 

• mortality decreased when the substitutions were plant-based (0·82, 
0·78–0·87).
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Caffeine 
Caffeine is a central nervous system
stimulant of the methylxanthine class
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Caffeine 

• Hydroxyl hydroquinone (HHQ)- apoptotic and anti-cancer properties 
of HHQ via PPARγ

• Chlorogenic acid (CGA)- major component of coffee
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Trends Cardiovasc Med. 2018 Oct 4
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The effect of coffee on blood pressure and cardiovascular 
disease in hypertensive individuals: a systematic review and 
meta-analysis

The American Journal of Clinical Nutrition, 
Volume 94, Issue 4, 1 October 2011, Pages 1113–1126 TW
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HRs (95% CIs) of incident hypertension according to quintile of 
caffeine intake: Women’s Health Initiative Observational Study 

(n = 29,985)

The American Journal of Clinical Nutrition,
Volume 103, Issue 1, 1 January 2016, Pages 210–217
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Effects of coffee on type 2 diabetes mellitus

Nutrition; Volume 30, Issues 7–8, July–August 2014, Pages 755-763TW



Trends Cardiovasc Med. 2018 Oct 4
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Aerobic Activity
• Large muscles move in a rhythmic 

manner for a sustained period. 
Aerobic activity causes the heart 
rate to increase and breathing to 
become more labored.

• Intensity
• Moderate -brisk walking
• Vigorous -running or jogging

• Frequency- how often

• Duration- how long 
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Muscle-
Strengthening 

Activity

• Resistance training and weight 
lifting, cause the body’s muscles to 
work or hold against an applied force 
or weight

• Work all the major muscle groups of 
the body—the legs, hips, back, 
abdomen, chest, shoulders, and 
arms- Lifting relatively heavy objects

• Intensity- how much weight or force 
is used

• Frequency
• Sets and repetitions
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Bone-
Strengthening 

Activity
• Bone-strengthening activities 

produce an impact or tension 
force on the bones that promotes 
bone growth and strength
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Balance Activities
• These kinds of activities can 

improve the ability to resist forces 
within or outside of the body that 
cause falls while a person is 
stationary or moving. 

• Strengthening muscles of the 
back, abdomen, and legs also 
improves balance.
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Multicomponent Physical Activity
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Metabolic Equivalent of Task

• Oxygen used by a person in 
milliliter per minute per 
kilogram body mass divided by 
3.5.

• MET values of activities range 
from 0.9 (sleeping) to 23 
(running at 22.5 km/h or a 4:17 
mile pace).
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Regular physical activity and 
cardiovascular biomarkers in 

prevention of atherosclerosis in 
men: a 25-year prospective 

cohort study

BMC Cardiovasc Disord. 2016 Apr 5;16:65
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Correlation of Cardiac Markers and Biomarkers 
With Blood Pressure of Middle-Aged Marathon 
Runners.

J Clin Hypertens (Greenwich). 2015 Nov;17(11):868-73 TW

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/26073606
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Long-Term Marathon Running Is Associated with 
Low Coronary Plaque Formation in Women

Med Sci Sports Exerc. 2017 Apr;49(4):641-645
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Prevalence of Subclinical Coronary Artery Disease 
in Masters Endurance Athletes With a Low 
Atherosclerotic Risk Profile

Circulation. 2017 Jul 11;136(2):126-137
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https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/28465287


מרשם לאימון גופני

'  דק30: משך, מהדופק המרבי האישי64-76%-בינונית : עצימות-אירובי•
-או מצטבר בקטעי מאמץ של לא פחות מ, ויותר ביום של מאמץ אירובי רצוף

ימים בשבוע  7-5: תדירות. ברצף' ד10

לאנשים צעירים ולמי שיש לו ניסיון באימון גופני   : התנגדות-לאימון כוח•
לאנשים מבוגרים ולמי שרק מתחיל להתאמן אחרי שנים  . 1RM-מ60-80%

אין להגיע לעייפות  ; 12-8: חזרות'מס.1RM-מ40-50%של חוסר פעילות  
אימונים בשבוע עם  3-2: תדירות. 2-4: מערכות'מס. בעת ביצוע המערכה

שעות לפחות בין אימון לאימון48פרק זמן של 

מתח את השריר עד תחושת מתח  : עצימות, מתיחות סטטיות: סוג-גמישות•
2-3:תדירות, 2-4: חזרות' מס, שניות10-30: משך, ואי נוחות קלה

אימונים בשבוע
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Coffee
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